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ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

RT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

Dated, ltanagar the 31.r January 2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTt Act,2005

Resoondent

q-r*iD.r
qfufi.rr
RIGIITTO
IIIFOR ATIOX

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COU

Appellant

Shri Ebo Mili
Mow & Assoclates, Kumar Mlhu Apartment _V/S-

Near Xldze€ Niti Vlhar
Itanagar, AP

PlO, o/o the pCcF (Wr & BD)

Itana8ar, AP

JUDGEMENT ORDER

This is an appeal under section 19(3) of RTr Act, 2005 was received shri Ebo Mili, Mow &
Assoclates, Kumar Mihu Apartment, Near Kidzee Niti vihar, ltanagar, Arunachal pradesh, for
non-furnishing of information, bythe plo, o/o the pccF (wt & BD), ttanaFr, Govt. of Arunachal
Pradesh, as sought for by the appellant under section 6(1) of RTt Act, 2OOS.

Brieffact ofthe case being that the appellant on 09.12.2022 filed an RTI application under
'Form-A' before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

1. Certified Copies of documents indicating Gazette Notifications of all RF/ pRF/ VRF of
Dlbang Valley

2. Certified Coples of documents indicating all names of RF/ pRF/ VRF of Dibang valey
where Compensatory Afforestation is being carried out.

3. Certified Copies of documents indicating amount detalls sanctioned for all the above-

mentloned names of RF/ PRF/ VRF of Dibang Valley where Compensatory Afforestation

is belng carried out.

4. Certified Copies of documents indlcating Gazette Notiffcatlons of all RF/ PRF/ vRF of
Lower Dlbang Valley

5. Certlfted Copies of documents indicating all names of RF/ PRF/ VRF of Lower Dibang

Valley where Compensatory Afforestation is being carrled out.

6. Certified Copies of documents lndicating amount details sanctioned for all the above-

mentioned names of RF/ PRF/ VRF of Lower Dibang Valley where Compensatory

Affotestation is being carried out.

7. Certified copy of Tiger conservation Plan (TCP) proposed by Gont. of AP to National

Tlger Conservation Authority (NTCA), lf any.

8. Certiffed copy of prlnciple approval granted by NTCA to Govt' Of AP, if any

9. Certified copy of final notification indicating Mehao Wildlife Sanctuary Eco'Sensitive

Zone (ESZ) if any.

The above subject has been mentio ned in detail under 'Form - A'.
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The 1i hearing of this case was herd on the 16th day of Nor'2023. The representative ofthe Pro shri N' Kamgo, supdt. (wr-&BD) was present. Appeflant was arso pr"r"n,. After hearingboth the parties, a summon Notice was issued to DFo, Dibang wL sanctuary Roing, Lower Dibangvalley District, Arunachar pradesh, DFo rcp Anini, Dibang va[ey District, Arunachar pradesh &DFo, Mehao wL sanctuary Roing, Lower Dibang Vafiey District Arunachar pradesh arong with
Form-A of the appricant to furnish the documents as sought by the appefiant on or before the
next date of hearing of this case fixed on the 20th day of Decembe/2023.

The 2nd hearing of this case was held on the 20th day of December,2023. The appeflant
was present, the Plo, o/o pccF(wL&BD) and the RFo Anini shri Kashok solung were present. The
RFO Anini has provided the documents as sought by the appellant during the hearing of this case
and the PIO Mehao Wildlife Sanctuary Roing has sent a letter intimating that he has already
furnished the information in the month of February,2O23 further he would once again send the
information directly to the appellant with intimation to all concerned. The appellant has pleaded
the court to give him some time to go through the application as provided by the RFo Anini and
he would inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction on or before the next date of hearing of this case
fixed on the 17h day of Janu anl2O24.

The 3'd hearing of tis case was held on the 17th day of Januar/2024. The appellant was
present but the PIO was absent. During the hearing of this case, the appellant informed the Court

that he had received the information as sought by him from the PIO and he is fully satisfied with

the information furnished by the PIO and pleaded before the Court for the disposal of the case.

Hence, the case is disposed of.

Considering oll the obove dspects into occount, I find this oppeol fit to be disposed of os

infructuous. And, accordingly, this oppeal stands disposed of and closed for once ond for oll. Eoch

copy of this order disposing the oppeol is furnished to the porties.

Given under my hond ond seal of this Commission's Court on this 37st Jonuory, 2024.

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlC- 45ol2123ll6 0 I

Copy td -

) The Plo, o/othe PccF (WL & BD}, Pin.791111, GoVt. ofArunachal Pradesh for information

& necessary action Please.

please.

u5. le Computer Operator/Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC'

please.

7. Office coPY.

RegistrqlQY, R"€i111: , .

'r,un',APtQ1 
ltanatef :

Dated, ltanagar, the 6l lanuary'2024

2, The plo-cum- DFO, Dibang Wild Life sanctuary Roing Lower Dibang valley District, Pin-

792110 Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please'

3.ThePlO-cum-DFO,TCPAniniDibangValleyDistrictPin-792110Gow'ofArunachal
Pradesh for information and necessary action please'

4. The Plo-cum.oFo Mehao wt sanctuary RoinS Lower Dibang Valley District, Pin.792110

Gow.ofArunachalPradeshforinformationandnecessaryactionplease.

5. Shri Ebo Mili, Mow & Associates, Kumar Mihu Apartment, Near Kidzee Niti Vihar, ltanaSar,

Pin.79u11,Ph-g8llg40454ArunachalPradesh,forinformation&necessaryaction


